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Since adopting reform and open-door policy, foreign direct investment in China has 
increased in a fairly high speed, and is playing an important role for China's economic 
takeoff. Moreover, the central authorities have gradually promulgated in recent years 
with the Great Development of the West, revitalizing old industrial bases in northeast 
and central China strategy. More and more foreign direct investors began to pay 
attention to China's western region development. But since China implemented a 
gradient opening pattern, the geographical differences and the original conditions, 
such as different economic base, coupled with the regional tilt of preferential policies 
for foreign investors, regional distribution of foreign capital showing a low-East West 
spatial pattern. Foreign direct investment in the eastern and western regions of the 
uneven distribution will further lead to the east and the west differences in the level of 
economic development, which would greatly hinder Chinese Economy to develop 
sustainable, healthy and harmonious. Therefore, grasping the qualitative and 
quantitative impacts of FDI location factors and their impacts on the distribution of 
the degree and direction, and exploring suitable policy for China's national conditions 
as well as the regional situation to attract foreign capital, setting up the scientific 
evaluation criteria and guidance for China's regional development, maximizing the 
regional characteristics and advantages, become the most important issue in  the 
deepening of China's opening up and exchanges, and promotion of  coordinated 
development of regional economy . 
Firstly reviewing of the existing literature, which respectively concerned about the 
international direct investment theory and the District of theoretical research on the 
progress, and then based on this, this article introduces domestic and foreign scholars 
in recent years for foreign direct investment in the areas of distribution. Secondly an 
Empirical Study of Factors Affecting,  based on China's actual situation, describes 
the foreign direct investment in China's current situation and analyzes its geographical 
unbalanced distribution again, Besides that using dynamic panel GMM estimation 
methods to research in a more comprehensive perspective on the impact of China's 
foreign direct investment location Distribution of the Empirical Research on factors; 
Finally, the analysis of the current China's use of foreign direct investment and the 
problems that exist in the corresponding policy recommendations, in a bid to the use 
of science to develop strategies to provide theoretical support of foreign investment 
and policy guidance. 
This paper is trying to use the innovation GMM means to overcome dynamic panel 
data model to explain the endogenous variable. The estimated GMM model not only 













normal distribution assumption, regression results higher credibility and thus more 
practical significance. In order to evaluate the results and the estimated delay the 
stability of the order, the paper also on the model of a smooth panel residual test to 
confirm the estimated GMM is not the result of false regression. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景与研究目的 
外商直接投资(FDI)作为生产国际化和国际分工进一步深化的一种重要方式，
日益成为全球 为重要的经济力量之一，在经济全球化的过程中发挥着原动力和




投资报告 2006》(World Investment Report 2006)统计，2005 年进入中国的 FDI 流

















                                                        




















1.2  研究思路和结构安排 








    第一章为绪论。本章主要介绍研究背景和研究目的、研究思路和结构安排以
及研究方法和研究创新。 
    第二章为国内外有关研究综述。首先对现有文献进行回顾，分别对国际直接
投资理论和区位理论的研究进展进行论述，并在此基础上介绍了近年来国内外学
者对于外商直接投资在中国区位分布影响因素的实证研究。 
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